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Abstract.  In middle of March, 2013 tiny Turritopsis polyps were found on a body of a 
crab Tiarinia cornigera for the first time from Shirahama, Wakayama Prefecure, Japan. 
Several zooids were cultured for several months, then many Turritopsis medusae were 
released from well-developed colonies. Young medusae can rejuvenate to the polyp soon. 
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　甲長 33 mm 甲幅 20 mm の雌のイソクズガニ
の左右の計 3 本の歩脚のそれぞれに 5，9，3 個
虫のベニクラゲと推察されるポリプが見られ
た（図 1，2）．それらを切り出して（図 3），直





















Figs 1, 2.　Turritopsis polyps（1: → ）attached to three 
ambulatory legs of Tiarinia cornigera collected at 
Shirahama, Wakayama Prefecture, Japan and one of 
the zooid enlarged (2).
図 3.　イソクズガニ付着のベニクラゲ移植ポリプ個
虫
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図 4.　よく成長した群体中でクラゲ芽を形成したベ
ニクラゲのポリプ個虫
Fig. 4. Turritopsis zooids with medusa buds in a well-
developed polyp colony.
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